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CHEAP
COFFEE !

We are still selling Coffee be-

low its actual market value.

(Imv (.roiiutl Coffee, 23c per lli.
Choice Hoastctl Coffee. --5c per lb,
Fancy Kin. Java and Mocha, -- Sh-

und 30c per pound.
AInajH Fresh and Fine Flavored.

Try tho "PERFECTION" Cof--

ri rot, 4tr, ouc ana t.uc; h is
impossible to make poor Coffee
with it. We are agent for this
city.

BARGAIN STORES,
I and 93 Wt Main fL and 40 Bontli M ar.

ket 8L, Sprlasnald, u.

FINE SHIRTS
MADfi TO ORDER- -

Unsurpassed in Excellence,
Comfort and Durability.

A FIT GUARANTEED
Call and Lwte Tour Measure.

"(qA
THEI8HIRT MAKER,

No. S JEnHt Mnin Street

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

FBEK ADVEBTWING.
V AND AFTER Today me 'Pn"u0 Uailt itcriiiLic Kill lusrrvsuwi "V",

ir --lAit" "For Kent." "torcaie.
etc.. In this column one time tree, three times

nve cents, and itrtlmes forfifl
cnt. TUEsrBlSQFIKLUfUB cei

May O. ISS7

WANTED.

lir AVTEU An energetic man, not afraid of
.. i mnn hiv ha obiectlons to trave.

ink .surf. K.0Gper day. small capital requir
ed Call at Central Hotel. "-- T

r vrrn irhMi hands and polisher
W Good pay and steady employment ew

HlTlsil "-- "

1TJAXTKD To correspond with man thor
ouehly familiar with the manufacture of

wheelbarrows. Aanress oo ,. "
HitMinn.

TtTAKTED COOK Man or woman. in
mall prime family; Bool wages to a

competent person Apply m Person r u
Yellow -- urinesmall to Mrs J alia Lawrence,

141bOhio.
WAXTKD-Man-- To take theaeency of our

safes, sire. .Sxlsxl Inches, weleht. M
pounds, retail price. t; a rare ehn to
create a permanent business In his own city
or locality. These safes meet a demand nev er
before supplied by otner aaiy """.'."l-v-- ;

..rs.m.t eaverned by the safe pool.
Alplue Sale Co. Cincinnati. 0. lStayH A

lirAXTFD- - A reliable man to represent our
mmrrin in this section. Ssomeimng

..it. ii w tr i in nil rrrvpermanent x.iias.
men. Newark. Sew ork. established l'-'s-l.

WANTED-10- W) Udy acecu t once eu
nnivaiviLrmiint: outflt tree

conditionally. Aentt aTerue t0 to sa) dally
--so can yonl AU aDOUI wei " "
Little. LaHeslde bnUdlM. Cnlcaio. Ill

WAXTED-Allkl-
ndi

called Joro4
?.Br"!;

human tiromctl to. .S.M. Miller.
latest Main. - . .

jlrti-Coolt- eeondjrlrl.WANTED-T- wo

annth Market atreet.

FORSALE.
TMRSALK-Oo- od aeeondiand iquare plano
I! for sale cheap. Inquire at 6o V, est effer

133b

TiORSl,E A fine cabinet grand Diano. for
I half price." as parties are soon to leave the

.city and must sell, inquire at nm.A. r
lsstfCooper avenue

TV)R S LE ewlne machine; new. bCAUtlfUl

A' lyffinished; ne drawers. For less tnan naii
It cost. Call at 1C lonth center street, in

e.of taelve or thirteen
FOR contrally located. Inanexce ileal
neichborhood: within fire minutes walk of
Kelly's Arcade Address. "House tor ale.
Lock box tSo. City. "

FOR RENT.
TlftR HPVT ThrM nr fnar pood rooms. SUlt

r able for small family Inquire of lbomis
tharpe. ll.tf
TMR REFT-T- w o large rooms, third floor, oyer
X 21 E Main St., suitaoic ior iiiui iiiui;
turing. Cohan A Lynch. ltrtt

LOST.

. well worn round leather purse,
LOST between ten and twelve dollars In
bills and silver; lost while driving through
the city Finder will please leave at the Re-

public office. In
MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN-- In sums of !5uuto.,aJ.
MON'EY to nve years' time, on first mort
(rare or approved commercial paper "eoree
B.CoUs.roaia.So.l. Lagonda bank bulldlnr.

awwwawawaaw
Uundred Dollars If allyou need to work,

FIVE valuable patents. The Alnsile Rollup
.nrf tVlrfl..vnriliR.(1l. ffhfph Will DSV VOU

SO per cent..! HI sell you the patents for the
county or Clark tor i". ana iuiubu i
enourh made-u- p material to pay back your In-

vestment of 1J. Parties buying will receive
all information as to manufacturing and cost
of material, where can be purchased The
machinery cost !. Parties with view to pur
chasing. I will personally meet andflvede
sired inform ition Address. George H.Alns... .... Af .f n TaTjitr iw Dearborn street,
Thli-iir- n. in. I"'
CLYCORAMA

0 OP (

BUTTLE OF GETTYSBURG !

BENEFIT Or

SONS OF VETERANS.
E.ery Day, A. M. to 10 F. M,

Corner Main and Mechanic Sts.

Adults, 25c Children, 10c.

Ladle.
Go to the great cheap sale of millinery at

the R. E. Souder store tomorrow and get
oneof those loely trimmed hats at 9S

cents worth S2.25. We have a large as-

sortment for Saturdays trade 33 West
Maui streeL

Dr. E. r. Evan.
We are informed that Dr. E. F Faus,

who practiced his profession huccessfullj
hi this city for sometime previous to three
jears ago, has located at No. Ui west Main
street, Springfield, Ohio, and Is doing well
Dr. Evans is a graduate of the medical
school of Columbia, Mo., and was the

of his class. He is a clev er ten-tleiu-

and a good physician and deserves
a liberal patronage at the hands of the
leopleof his new home Lexington, Ky.,
Trunscrijit.
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IIS GREEN!
Niiw 1 lli tluifti) ii'-- e IIik attu Ir tn

tit'stro) the ini'ltalli'

Potato Bug.
D.i nut Iel. tint ue it earl When the

cheuncallj tnireattUle ItiiMvtuiiAteaiKkiii- -

ful is sufliUent for a bucket of water lo
get tlit pine article ami at the lonot price
ami in small or large. iuaiiulie, aplj to

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rUtarniik. MKtDNtret,Jl Dour Weit

of L.Imslunstprlnbtltt.

LOCAL BRtVITIES.

Ml M.rj Marla, of eiiia iitliexuet
of Miss Florence Oat ileer

ItNtiiiD Alulre wnles to Ke. F. (J.
Mitchell "1 put down rrbaincaiii-iiieel-in- g

for August litli"
lli llx-r- t (t. HraliitrlM'U anil little --on.

of Kansas, Citj, Mo , are the guests of her
mother, Mrs. Wright.

Married, on the ICtli insL, lij I)r. L. A.
(vtwakl, Mr. .Micliael McOmi.t) to Mis-Vel-

Kacken-to- s, IhjIIi of this cltj.
ThurMlat niomlng Ailam, Fmma. r A

and C O Mohr were arrested for illv)ulerl
coiulm 1 on an aflidau nleil againM them

li I. II. Miavelj.
Miss IUrtlia Simmons, oneof tlieteichers

i i the pnlillc schools, will pass the acalion
at her home near Cincinnati. Mie leas
tomorrow morning.

The I'rbana ons have sued that citj
for their pay. The) were not paid Wause
the democratic members of council refused
to vote to pw the bills.

Mrs. .1. C Leslie and diughter, Maggie,
of '.S south Center street, left tills morn
in for Dunkirk, Ohio, where the will
visit friends for about si weeks.

Mrs. K. A. Vobles, M. 1) , will luave the
citj to take up her residence In New ork.
on Momla) next, at T a. ui Mie will lie at
the Arcade hotel until thai time.

Mr. Kd. Harris Is visiting relatiesand
friends in this cit. He is now engaged as
telegraph editor on the Detroit TnUum,
one of the brightest pairs in the oitj Dj
the lake.

The lAgonda school had a delightful pic
nic iu Berger's woods Weitnesdaj, and
large numlter of old as well as joung folks
were presenL The oivaslon was thor-
oughly enjoj el by all

The editor of the New Carlisle .nn
svnis to be an ass of utine.i-.sarl- lv large
proiKirtlons. The more he writes himself
down as such the more do his ears assume
the proKirtiotis ot the wings of a wind
mill. He should quit his braying.

Miss Fannie Winger, daughter of Ca- -

tiln Amaziah Wlngtr, has returned from
s'lhiolat Hollidavsburg, lviin. She was
accompanied home by Miss I'earlMcCluug,
of Xenia, and Mis F.tliel Jones, of South
Charleston, both joung ladles being well
known in this city. Miss Winner's room-
mate. Miss Bertha Falconer, went on eat
for an extended trip.

RAILROAD RUMBLES.

lutretlug lltrius ut News am! fri.,iill,
tie, Cuurerniug tlf Hallroa.U Insuring-Held- .

Fngine 111 is In the' hops for new piston
roils.

Paul Betilerdtew a forty and two dimes
from the paj car v esterda) .

OLe of the large manufacturers ras one
roau iiu.oou a rnontri in freight bills.

It is estimated that two people leave this
cltj for a trip to Chicago every dav iu the
j ear.

The express business Is increasing, and
the boj get all tbey want to do at train
time.

The passenger business out of this c lt
in sale of tickets amounts to about S iO.oiMl
every month.

The Fan Handle folks are doing a good
Chicago business since lhe put on a
through sleejier.

President Lav ing of the Bee Line is ou
an .inspecting tour over the Indianapolis
and ?L Louis division.

The 1. B. A w. pav car was In the city
esterday. and distributed about SUOuO

at this Kiiit to its men for the last month's
work.

Frank Keifstiider is back with the
Adams express rompanv. The "long
1 sul" clause in the Erie didn't please
Frank.

All the I. B. A W. officials were in the
cit) jesterday. A general casting of the
ee over the business In all departments is
going on

Agent MacGreev, of ihe Erie express.
goes east this evening on the X. i. P. Jc
O. to see Manager lie Witt regarding some
imimrtant changes in the sen Ice here.

Audi Livingstone of the Little
Miami took a da. Wednesdaj, to attend
to some personal business in the citj. This
is an item that wont appear again in
years, and that's what makes it news.

The vestibule cars new 1 j built bj the Pull-
man companj for the Pan Handle, to run
between Chicago and Pittsburg, will be put
on tomorrow. The) are entirely new and
five cars will seem as one. mi nicel) joined
are the).

All the railroads here hate beautiful
picnic ground on their liues The Pan
Handle has Vellow Springs, the Bee Line
has Cold Springs and the Home; the N V.
P. A O. has Aberfelda. and the little Ohio
Southern has Rock) PoinL

A movement was inaugurated Thursda) b)
Trainmaster Cummins to prevent people
from stealing rides ou passenger trains as
tbey pull through the yards. The conduc-
tors are to be ordered to collect full fare
to the first station after lc lug the depots,
and In case the) don't pay, they are to be
arrested for stealing a ride.

WANTED!
To hud the man who did not purchase
his prhitf Suit of .1 W. Phillips that
don't want to kk.k himself now, after
learning at what prices he has been,
(ami is still) selling goods, and as to
the fitting and making of his garments
there Is no one that has turned out bet-
ter in the city . He al way s has prided

' himself in trimming his goods up better
than any one in thetrade for the money.
And if von or your friends are still
wanting a suit or an extra pan of
pants you would do well tocall on him
before yon purchase elsewhere. Do
not forget the place, the oldest esta
lishment.

iSSfe
MKKCHANT TAILOR,

.11 lul Main Street.

r?a?JS
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WORKWOMEN'S PICNIC.

lll.li.ull.H.a Tlial It Will He an lllllllelite
AnHlr Shop, to shut Down Oi tier fitr
the I'urade.
The picnic to lie giviu tomorrow un.ler

Ihe auspices of District Assemlilj No l.s.
Knights of I abor, gives promise of lit ing
Ihe largest gathering of workiiigiiuii tlei
seen In Springfield aud if the eiistatmiis
of thfe local committee wlii.lt havediarge
oftheaflair are realized lull) ll.ooo vis
Itors will be ill the cit)

The arraugeiucnts for the pi. rue which
is to be held on the Fair giounds, ale all
completed and eser)thlug is In re td mess
for the arrival of the visiting deli gitions
Ml the Incoming morning tnius tomorrow
will bring del gallons of Knights, and
man) will arrl ou sjeml excursion
trains as excursions will be run from all
the principal (lointsou the various rnilio ids
which pass through this it).

'Ihe indications are that there will lie an
immense turnout of loctl Knights, and as
nearl) all of them desire to attend the pic-
nic, several of the largest iiunufi. turing
establishments will shut down tor the da)
In order th it the men may feel iierfectl)
free to take pait in Ihe ileuioiisti itiou It
the) so desire. Wanler. llushnell A (.less
tier and the .Superior Drill companj will
shut down and the Sprlugbeld Engine A
thresher compaii) will aNo close if the
men desire to attend the plciiic Scttral
other large establishments will shut down
if the employes want the holidav.

1 he following unit r giving the formation
nf the parade and the line ot march was is
slot toda)- -

Piillce 1 scort
peHkers In Carrlane,

Krer'iitloli louinilttee
lilting Delegations

Springfield Assemblies In ihe Ml.mlng i.1er
iiS-- '. "su..1il..i!W4 oil,4s.l nr

'alJ. .sli."si
The above assemhlli s will f.irm on Columbiastreet, west of .M irket, facing cstVisiting delt gallons will Le foinmlou IIIlIi

streei. Market street and mi the l irketsquare.
Llue of March-No- rth ou Market street to

Columbia. east to Llrai stone soiilh to Mulber
rv. west to Market, u.irth to Mslu K,t to

llow springs. south to Islr tlrnunds
Springtleld knights will assemble at their

respective places of meeting not later than
9 10 and march direct to (.otunibla street, west
of Market. Marshals will have their assem
hlks In line on the above street Iu readiness
to move promptly at 10 10

llyorderof committee
I V MclMJNxI.1). Marshal.

The Columbus Jourmil of this morning
contains the following

The Knights of Labor pieiiie at Spring- -
held tomorrow promises to be an immense
fltTrtlr Til.. IsillLrlita fnim llnu t.lat.i ivlll
tun. ..nt hnt i oo st ,., ,.... ,i,
large manufacturing hrms of the cit) shut -
tln down to allow tli-- lr i..p,. t.. mten.l th'"- - - "
celebration. The local assemblies will meet
at Odd hellow's temple at 0 "Oln the morn-
ing and will march to theileimt InaNsl),
accompanied b) three bands seouretl for ll.e
occasion. The train which is to lake the
excursionists to Strmgheld will be run iu
two stations, and the locomotives will bo
decoratetl with pittures of Grand Misttr
Workman Powderl) and otht r d
Knights, with flags and flowers The local
committee on arrangements consists ol
Messrs. J. Q. latndis, Ch irles Phalee, s. 11.

Parker. Jacob Sherman and William J.
Henuess).

ANOTHER BURGLARY.

Itei. frank (1. Mltrhell'i Itrsitlelo r Fu
trretl. Hut smalt lltiuty steeiiretl.

The residence of Ke Frank (.. Mite he II,
Xo. .'tir South Limestone streeL was en
tertsl b) burglars last (Ihursda)) night,
but the thieves got awa) with compara
tn el) little boot). During the night, hot It

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell were awakened by
the cry Ihk of tneir little son iu an adjoin
ing room at the other end of the hall. All
the family sleep upstairs. Mr.MilrIi-.i- l

went Into the t luld's rooui and quieted him.
but noticed nothing unusual. The crying
of the little bo) or Mr. Mitchells move--

tneuts probably frightened the binglars
who were doubtless in the upper pail ot
the house, at that Vtry time. this
morning Mr Mitchell found his trousers ou
the landing dowpsuirs. The orkets had
been rilled of a little change the) contain, d
--about SI iu all. Near b) was a watch
case belonging to his daughter, but the
burglars had gotten away with the Wat. Ii '

a pretty little silver time-piec- Miss,
Aiiicueu s oreast-pi-u was also missing. 1 lie i
..i.i.... t.i .. ..... i . i. .. i. .... ... .i. . i
riuei 3 koiu waivu anil (lUCKri uutlK at tile
head of his bed had not been disturbed.
The watch and pin which were stolen had i

been left, when their owner retired, ou her
dresKer.

The thieves probably gained entrance by
an "outsider" key, as all the doors were
found secure!) locked this morning. '1 he
south end seems to be ver) popular with
list-- s Ippered and d irateinlty

TOO MUCH TALK.

Sir. Klcliird O'Hrlen Arrrste.1 fur Alt.
i.aultlig Mrs. Charles Thorpe.

A lively scene occurred )esterdt) morn
u; at the residence of Mr. Charles Thorpe

ou Mulberr) street. It seems that Mis.
Thorp and Mrs. Richard O linen have Item'
talking of the Kubsaiu divorce rise, and
Mrs. O'Brien thought that some of Mrs.
Thorp's remarks reflected on her or htr
husband.

She called at Mrs. Thorie's )esterda)
morning. What took place iu the house is
not known to a certainty, but. at all events, I

the women had a lively raektt snt..
quently an affidavit was lilt--. I in the police
court against Mrs. O'Brien, charging her ,

with assault. She was arrested, but at '

once released on sO bund.

let He I. .it llpr.
I believe tint there is more decet.tlon

about the happiress of the average mil
liouaire than the most skeptical of us im
agiue. Last Sunday I went to a Bap-7i-

church presided over In an old
lashioned clergyman whom I heard first
when I was 0 years old He isn't ex
actly the fashion, but he preaches ser
tnousof the cootl old orthodox stvle that
are to me more acceptable than the vain
frippery and resonant conceit of the two
preachers who are just now the idols of
the town. The usher took me lulf way
up the aisle and I sat down behind a
man who was perhaiH 4a )ears of age
He wore the conventional frock coat I
was struck first by the magnillcc nt um
tour of his head It might have been
modeled after that of the greatest of

t

the s But he looked very much
cut of health. His skin was colorless,
his eyes heavy aud his brow wrinkled
From every quirter of the church eves
were strained at him from tune to time

What struck me particularly was his
restlessness It seemed an utttr iln.s
Mbilit) for hint to remain timet even for
an instant He shifted his sent twisted
his head and twitched his lingers all
through the service I have no doubt
he would have resented such a s.nU
inent on my part but 1 must say that I
pitied him anil between you and me it's
an exceedingly pleasant thins; to pity a
man who Is worth SltKI.Huu (WO Mr
Rockefeller is at the head of the Mind
ard Oil company and one of the richest
men in the world, but I would not take
his nervousness, rei.ousibilm ami ill
iKvalth if the capital stock of the whole
ot the b!,r u.oiioiol) went with it --
New York Cor Kan-u- s City Tunes

Hale Old llititiiii il.
Hon. Hanmltal Ilamhri still walk mil- -'

drtil, ltl ull wetitLiei-t- , lUh- - nith angle
Morula, fiinoLe a nit iliinots in the lull
room ami i a general fax onto with lttoLl
&uJ ounjj men aud women in Bangor.

There is moie profit in Uing what the
Lonl h& nutlo vou tlun tijin to liil a (tig
brain rai evroii u hinall brum i q.ital Kail
HiVei Advatae

TCMPLE OF A THOUSAND GODS.

A t hIumhI lluiltllia Syarintimlril hfAulon.
Hloii, llranilUlilt.it IIUhmI riut.

In Kioto the hoi) cit) theHstouLshinent
of nstoiilshiiiriits for me Is the letuple of
the Thlrt) three Cubits nisi, mlled Ihe
Itinplt of ii Ihtiiisatid liON couciiveil
eight ixnturles iigo b) 1 know not what
in) stic in lUlirium, who must have had
prodigious ineius of exts utiou Ht his dis
posnl llus ttiii.le no other,
nelthtr altars, nor perfume banners, nor
sacred luclosim" ttnstauis of Urraces
taLli iW or "UHl fiet long something like
on enormous of ciuus s, ais ujion
which a legion of cods from nil im iginur)
fHiictunries evtry einnytt in should
h ie come to lake their places to watch
w.uie uiHnnl)pIii. in rforuiuncts, ihiiiiu
( rillnl'lilii- - iluwii of win Ids

In the midst in the place of honor
uiH.u the open llovver of a iioldeii lotus,
vnt as the lue of u towir sits throneil
a tolossnl biiddhn of iold, btfnre it colden
uluiliiis dtplovtsl lahind him like the out
sprt.id tail of a monstrous jHHcock He
i surroiiniltsl gnanleil h) a score of
nighliiiarc sIhjh. siiinethiuix in likeness
of hum iu form exagerattsllv huet and
seeming to rtMinbli .it once U.th demons
aud corises lit n one enurs through
tin. ctntral door which is low uud sy
looking he recoils at the sight of these
shai( of an oil dream, almost close to
lit us 'Ihe) octup) .ill the lowtr ranges,
tin.) descend, threaleiilngl) even below
them

ihoywave their hands on high, the)
make gestures of fury with hands
tleuchvd, the) fjnnsh their teeth open
mouths without lips roll great e)eswlth
out eyelids with an expression intense
and horrible Hair veins and tht ir turves,
laid lure, run winding over their lunhs,
which have till Ix en designed with start
ling anatomic.il exactitude

'Ihe) lmvei.ee n iiaintctl in bloody red.
iuridavtric blue, in greenish tints like
living ll i)ed, or like corpses, with
all the hues of quick tleshorof rottenness,
Alxitit the )esr His) of our era. while tie
were )tt at that artistic stage n iiresente--
b) the nitivc saints of the liomai.
ilitirclifsi, .Inpm had alreidv had artists
capable of coup-iwi- i and exetiltlng thtle
lenriiisl refineinetits of Indentisnt

On ither side of the gnat central seat
extend the ranged places of the 1.UU0 gjds

k) on the right, ) on the It ft stand
log in line in tt ii liner', rank above rank,
and orenpving all the spare of an arm)
eorjis 'I he tire all alike iu ore Intern. in
able svnunetr), of muk rlimn.iti flature,
gold sparkling from head to feet, aud each
wuli forty iiruis From nil the lofty head

''' lm "Jt 1H aureoles ilash
toe same rivs of t;old the same roliesi of. i,. ., i i . . ...

uiu me (.tost ijuuini uuum c.ci. wuisl
with Fgvptiin ngiditv

F.ich of them softly smiles the same
liijsterioiis smile and holds six or eight of
Ills hinds loint-- in the calm attitude of
praver, while his other pairs of arms, out
spread like the ribs ot a fan, brandish iu
air Knees arrows skulls, s mbols of un
niiowu stgiiillcaiioii Cor New Orleans
Units Democrat.

Stuart lluj
Teticher U ho was Alexander Melkirkf
Tomni) He was a civil eugiueer
leachrr Civil engineer'
Tommy Yes, ma'am, monarch of all ha

turveywl New York Sun.

A llnr Motif .

A miniature uiolel of the famous sloop
ya. ht Mayflower, compa-- sl entirely of loj
pure white diamonds, is one of tlio attractive
listuivs ut a New York jewe'tr's. Detroit
Free Prctjs.

ll
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SPECIAL

flAVORlKrj1

AlXladG
v

hvat EXTHACfSj

KATURAL FRUIT

jDgiJN FLAVORS I

N aflgtafi h'i

MOST PERFECT MADE
n rared with ftn t regard to Parur strtnLth.llclinium. IT iriten is tut: tun. t

lowdor last conlalr no Ammonia, I m. o111.; lir ri.es Eilraon, anlila, Lemun nc ,

ir dtiicit.ntljr

PIICS SiKIH(t ftlivyg CO Chicago and St touis

W A ROYAL ItCWt 1,

H
Wh6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thlt iiow.lt-- r nevf r vrarlej iiitrvrl of pur
rlty, strriuith anil wLoleioment-s- s Mure

tluu theordlnarT kind, ana cannot
sold In competition with the multttude of

low test short weiKht. alum or phosphate
powders NI1 only In cans Koti limv.l
Puwihr Ct . lii U all street. Nea Vork

LIB'S TONGUES,

Deviled Crabs,
Fresh with Shells.

Little Neck.
TK:

j Soil alem.
.,,, " (Vfiim Walrr.

' clijrii.
UalMt-a- l lifers.

" (Iraliaui Wafers.
" Vanilla huaie.
" (iiuicer .Snaiis.

Liniriluu Oval Creunis.

W ket-j- i Ihe

JS "2ST.V.,"
Best jc Clear In the Worltl.

S. J. STRALEY & CO ,
4i AND it KAST HIOH 8TKEKT,

I'rompt Free Ilelher). Telepbuue 4U.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAI

r.i he litt.li II. I. Kriiiil.f tj Hit HI..I..I.
tan. I or st. cl.iirt la.

This evening the Mission band of St.
Paul M F chiinhwill give an entertain
inent at the rhuri h which promises to lie
very pleasing, and the eiittrlaliiuient will
be followed by one of the ilelightlul mi, nls
forwlucli the people of ht Paul arefii'ious
'Ihe ailiiilssion to the t iiterlaiuiiient and
social is only It u rents ami every Innly is in-

vited Following is ttie prograiiitnt
I'Vl.l lll.sl

Kecllitlon Mil It Will . ill Hive
s.lllg The New MiN.li
.ollwiuy Christianity and Heathenism

Tableau
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vitr sroM

line t m Plan., and Cornet
Table in

Kecllatiun 1 he Head boll
Mag Drill
l'iano sh,

tableau.

lltf The I. tail til. I...
To the F.llli.r uf the Kepui.lle

While arranging for the grand reunion of
old soldiers, on xngust tth and Mh, why
not include the survlvois of tlietaithO V

I " I notli e in all the lists spoken of as
invited or expei ted to pirtit Ipale. this old
and ttietl rtgiiiieut is never once ntuied.
Although Uitre w is no toiiipaiiy raistsl in
I'lark c.iunt) for that regiment there wire
a numlier of hi r sons in it, among them
Lieutenant Christie, who now sleeps at
Ferntlllf.

'Ihe regiment was raised at I rtiaua. ami
there are now twenty ex nieuibeis ut anil
around .prlnglit Id. ami nearly lift) Iu the
county, so we fed that we should have a
voice anil place Iu this reunion. We have
more members thin other regiments
which were raised out of the county ami
which hue lieen asked to piitltlplte. ami
we are iu for one, big, gtneral reunion, in
whit h all old soldiers of this and ait joining
counties will feel free to participate.

II. C. I.AMIOl UN.
Co. A. (.bill O. V. V. I.

Mine. King, next door to Murphy A Brn s
just received more of those lovely black
Milan Braid Hats

"";

Slutlon ll..ti.M Sllttr.
Ihe following ua s wt re it tot. led on

the station house slate this uiormng. N'ick
(Inibe. disorderly ami obstructing orlicers--

in ) Stiles, harah i:..lr!-.M- i. Nettie l'n
derwood, Ula Wilson, ami Mrs. F l!an-stui- i.

ilisnnlerl) Dive Martin ami Martin
I!. ilen drunk anil tlisorderl) Joseph
Holmes, loitering an. I John StaIIIIM a,i
Paul lleUler jiiinpiiig on moving trains

Y f rjlMi.ly
Interesttsl in real estate should attend the
Halm sale of houses and lots 'liiesda)
June Mst at 1 p in

'llieiariiings of the I II A W for the
month of Mav amount to Sl'M, '".!. an lu
trtase over M ly. ISsiJ, ,,f Si.'.s, and
since January I the Increase has been SriT,-01- 2

over the same in 1SN

The Vlt- -t S.rtsahl
vs well as the most effective method of dis-

pelling headaches, colds, and fevers, or
cltaiising the system, is by taking a few
doses of Ihe pit .isant California liquid fruit
remedy. Syrup of Figs --,o cent ami il
Uittlt s for stle at Caser's drug store.

Mine King, next door to Murphy A Bro.'s,
will h iv e a cheap stle the remainder of this
week of III irk. white and cream Ostrich
Plumes Call early and secure bargains.

I loll.--.- ,

do to the great iheap sale of millinery at
the U E Souder and get a lovely
white hat trimmed at is tents, worth
S3 jr. and one for 51 VI worth S L'J.1.

llihn s sile on '1 uestl y, June 21st, at 2
P m

Wetlo ho great blowing, but wt tl'l
giving the biggest bargains in iiisiitviiit
milliner) of any hrm in the city.

J V. B. Hoy 1 1 A Co
.s, smutli Limestone street.

"Heavy Is the ht ad that wears a crown,"
but light is tin. heal t of him who buys a
lot at the Hiliu stlc Tiiesda), June Ulst

. Sale or Mllllnt-ry- .

Positivel) tomorrow, .Saturday, .line
Is, Is the last d i) of the great cheap vile of
millinery at the IL h. Souder stort.
(loods must be sold regardless of cost
'1 he number is I . West Main streeL

MO
For the above price ytju can get an all wool suit in

light or dark cheviot and cassimere, cut either sack or
frock style, only at

The London Clothing Co.,

29 S. Hiinaestoxie St.

TAILORING!
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES IN SPRING GOODS!

A PERFECT FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED !

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET.

1C1E MO HARNESS OIL !

Extra Lard Oil,
Sterling Engine Oil,

West Va. Lubricating Oil.
Castor Oil.

Choice Neatsfoot,
Fish Oil,

and Cylinder Oil.
Quality guaranteed and prices always reasonable.

CHARLESLUDLOW & CO..
rC East IWiiin JStvoot--

HUFFMAN & RICHTER,

TAILORS,
INVITE INSPECTION.

THE LATEST SPRING STCLES.

No. 31 East Main Street.

We have filled our racks with new and handsome

WALL PAPER
And if you want anything in that line buy NOW before
the best patterns are all gone. Prices at our store
are lower than ever before heard of.

O. H. PIERCE &c CO.,
Leading Booksellers and Stationers,

13 SOUTH MARKET ST., SPRINGFIELD, O.

C?f wbj'Tc!',''' , cA

"Remember, missus snvs if you bring the clothes home
Butler: not perfectly clean anil white, she will not kt you have

them toxvash any more."
Laundress: "The clothes will be all right after this, forwe bought

a box of Ivory Soap. It is only when we use other boap than

the Ivory that she finds the clothes are not as nice as usual."

A WORD OF WARNING.
it

There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as gooJ as Ihe ' Ivory ';
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of

the genuine. Aik for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon fjethnj it

Copyright, lsst ntitr 4 ' oi '

MARSHALL Sc CO.,
jEjE1.03PjFt.IJTOjEl..

poNiESft5rM IAUNOi5 springfield" 6t"' I

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
noons ru.!cii roit ti df.mvki:i. telephone is.
ST. JAMES KOTEL.,

Saturday, Sunday aiu itday,

JUNE 18, 19 and 20, 'S7.
And the same days every week during the summer. Cases

given up by other physicians particularly invited.

VUaVaVaVaVaVaB

atfaV.aaaalliHai.staaallfekaiaL--

Dr. JAMES
el And suectrnful specialist, wldt-l- kuwa a the founder of the Northern la

dl-- Surgical Iiist.tute.glvri hi exclutle attention to hroDlenr lone stand Inr Hisrue
ui b th men aud Nimen.and Is ttie lmutrrla.1 matter of ther terrUI mal&al1. oiiOouot
hive to tell hln. yuur ailment lie c in read ionrconiplalntn Hk in opt a UMitc.nnd viU. e
lect. proportion and cornblue remedies to meet the eiACt riuirementi of rrh lndttldual
caie The rrtultsareahsoluHerertalutieH' XoxurMirork' oewriment9 No failures No
dlsppolntment9T W hen he lakes a case he taKe It t cure It

WHAT DOCTORS SAY.
-- - .lauuhler hml n Hffllol! wllh Ci
. fiireiverlfloears. Her rase vn.ol.1 IliH

vleM lo anv of the rrmrtlli-- s knouit l Ihe
general profession. I pUenl her under the
treatment of lm.-- i BNfcLi.aboutneniotilhs
ago, ami he lias effected an entire eure. I jui
in the regular prirtitsstif me.lklnf.Hinl have-te-u

fjr llilrty-tlire- e years, aud esteem It a
tltuy.nx well as a pleaMire, to thus utit.lleiy
uckimwledite Dr. VBNfLt.,S ability alle
Kreat iiicresln treating chronic ttisea-e- s

JAMr M KEKM'lt, M I- -

Karinland, Ind srpL.T.lssii.
I)K. AKsrLt. hastrealeil his cases In this

vicinity with commeuilaWeklll,at.tl proven
himself an able and efflcleul phyalciati.wor- -

Ihv of the highest colltldence of the wsj.le.
J B. PKEINUEK, M. 1.

Ureenvllle, O.

The high stanilingof PR.JAMrs Vinia phsiriaii, and his able and ettieieiit
Irealment ot Chronic Ditases, In which he
devotes his entire attention. Is doing much
towards rescuing this braneh of the practue
from the bauds of uuacks and cliarlal ins.
mil pliclngiton a lust and houorable lutsis.

ll 11. MclHVITI, M.D, Rlchmontl.Ind.
A WKAVKK, il.K.Covinglon.Uhlo
s JKNNIMIS. M. 1).. West Milton, Ohio.
U.h.BKFlt. M. W.bt. l'aris.Ohlo.

I CURE FITS!
firr

wonts. Bw.rs!U(
UUIIItH klTM

ft4sU4M

CONSUMPTION.
(nor

iaa.tT.
VeVfrLi

bX'tttsraltaaTjLCtBLI

YARNELL,

WHAT MINISTERS SAY.
FI.ItFK

,ty tlutiesas Christian minister take
often among and have had
excellent oliservlng the re--1

Ik. Vakxfli He has
Mine rutvs cases

which wis Interested and has won
the contldeuce and hlgheMi respect ihe
!.est skij this cotiiuiuulty. luvalld
liee.1 latufrilil him

KC. ICICHAKD
tuTlngton,

HAITIST
would have lieen lompelled to

give the Ministry, and poss.aly would
hav leen allv had lieen for Dk. Iik

n.i-- t remtslles.
UF.V JMF

Libert) t.
viirriiftnisT .minister.
ittcit Union oti Feb.o,lss3.

Jestrs vnxkLLM Ulchtuoud.lnd
Ihvr lug that

nave brought fe from the verv
gales stand by
Ihe old strength ears gone by Wont-Ca- n

uot express erntltude
RL CRKAMF1L

have known Dr. Ysrnfil for twentv
years He conscieutlotis physlclau. an4

most slice essful
Kl'v .

K.uovllle, Tmu

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orljflnnl and Only Genuine.
Uvtifthlsw lVwuvtf liltirtotIuJjij.w Ask lrftafFftcUftli'fti mit(uia( inarvalfttsi prtmrv mmlk

NAME PAPER. lBlkwterCtMklCsft.
t4MM fftsftrsft,

tvrsttft rrrwfcer.ftl tnUft, Tftit&atu

Dr C. Runyan
DENTIST.

"a""0?:1??,1" SStOrB
aDeciai attention glvon the praservtr.

nstoral tselh

Y01X(J AXI MI1H)LK-A(.E- D 3.KX.
The young man who has guilty In.llscretIou.self-hu.e.o- r

and who now finds his nerves weakened, his lascivious dreams and nocturnal emissions, t.
dehilllated. email ited. weak absent minded dull, listless, and feels life bin
.Irii fully restored his original stiteof health Lonsullation and treatment
curtdeulla! fliere many the age thirty to who are troubled with too fnrnuei t
evacuations the ollen aciompanied slight smarting sensatU
weakening Ihe system manner the patient cannot ar.ount tor on eiamlnlng the urlnai v

deposits ropy sediment will found. and sometimes small of albumen wlllappei
the color of thin hue again ehangltig ton .lark or luroid appearand Ihe

many men who dleof this dlrTctilly Igoorautol cause, which the second stage
weakness will gusrantee perfrit cure all such healthy restoi

Hon of the genlto-urtnar- organs May eonsulted at the James Hotel every saturda.
sun tay and Monday
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